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B.t,.SI C FEDERAL Ti'-.XATION 
Fb AL EXlI})D TA'l'I ON February 1, 1 956 
_ , ,~ . ( 2ug~c stc o. t i me , 1 h onr) 
Lh2t arc HIs 2nd H ts (2) r",h.U'I·C,S ' '''CO ," (b) " -Ju('nT~ ~" - -'- - : 1'.L. , i .lJ · u' ~ ~j G~ " OC:: S r:cC'.iI, 
I ,". ':Oi :E , and \,f d) Tj]~ LH_J ILI"'l"_( i.1"1 +l', C ~ ~ l ' . - - _. ~'- - - ' J. , ( c) r:0~A :;:)LE joii,t rc -- ~ ~ - v - I O.L_ O~·Jl11S Clrcurnst~1-: C C' 8 f; 1 ~ n c: (2 turn lor 1955? " ---- ' v 
H i s 60 YCC'.l-S of 2:C , :'l2r ric c:. + 0 ""T, r:',~ ,<,,"~;o r s ol e',.. 1.J I . , ? 
- v V ~/ ~_ . t S nlccc , ~, 1_ y e a r s 
l d' 1l',\T0S. 1, Tl' +'_" H "-i·"'" · ..., 1, i,1 1 ", 1~,-,.L h ,.., .. , . 1 55 o~ <, - ' -. . v - -- -. - - . .• " ,' u _ c G._c.J. Gl '-'(, l'_,-_, '- " .1'_ " 1 9 ' . ~ - ~ . ~. 2.l1G 0.11 l nsur211CC '_.,"'0_', :i. C;,r 
. . 1 ' .(' . ' h ~ 0 '-' J - ~ 
on h lS l.L C ::..n "(',_ 0 l ::', CC 2j;,ount of ~:;10 ,00 0 iS I:;2.yo. ~)lc t o lif 2 t *.i8CO 2. ye21' for " 
" 0 " of' 20 V- ""'S "1 ; <::00 ' rl' ' " ~ .-' ~ c. ~X' ll u .!. ~ · ..... c. l • 1 _1C ~)L: ~2 l \..~ t·o 1',; l l"l 19.") ~ is use d fOl"' ll ,-~ r f; ll.~)_;)ort . 111 c:c.cti-
. . F g~vP :,r bo" r d ~ ' l ,4 " th (' r:" t lOn , ' c."; , . c. ' e1.c, _ O'-,:; l l1§ 0:" " C vC'.luc of ,.;:/00 2!1d :: l so ;~. :i. c. :\SOO f or n l s 
:.ldic21 expense s dc sc:'_":"oc,:]. ~"clo~r 'lu1(k r d i sburs(x'.cnts . 
Their r ece i pt s for t he: ;((;21" L 1Cludc : 
600 in c C' s h di v i clcn d s on ~ , ::-; 0l~:;or2 ti on S Gocl: mmc d j oi ntl y by Han d H. 
15, 000 i n ca s l: c Ol'"2''.i c: sjons c 2.rnc J b:,- II in l-:i s Cll)lo~i1 1C!lt 2.8 t r 2.y clin g s21 c sm2n 
for t he X Go!.' ) or C't i on . 
4, 2S0 upon t he s2-le oi' 6%, 1 0 >'02.1', 
r,12.tlU'ing i n 1 960 , :2.CC .::r:10 'l'2:.t 
. , 0 ["0 In .L/:/ • 
r:i'l,,'1iciD::- l bond~ of th..:- Ci t y of Eich.Inond , 
".) " " n- ~ , . h -, IT (' 4 
'. .'--:' , Ll,' v , 102' " l, lC ;', <'n o. ' ~ ' '' ,.., ,.,;0.:10'. ' 200 
-. - , 1.1. .... ,,- _ ..... _ ~l" , 
2L1o i nte r e8 t l' p on the 'oc:! ds ~)r ior to -'- h e i r 8<3.1e. 
)r::OO for entc rt2. i nr:1cl:-G r-,: ~.~ :~ o'_r >._J'. C11_<::70-.. 0,.81".<:: '.',ll_l· l c 1'. l' s . r ~ ' " , " , . t 
- - • - _ .rr"(' , veJ.ln:~ l n (,.1(; ~l1.Y SUl 
of his sollin g 2 c t i Yi t i c s . 
Their di sburseme nts f or tilC Y'2<:" r i ~1cl 1.~c3.e: 
$ SSO enterta i nment 0 :;:" cust-onn's 0 : the X Cor')or c:"ti on . 
100 C01TU-iu s s ions ~~[' i :J tc 2 11Ct11Cl" 1-!11 0 28.s ~ Stcd. ii in t~1c? r:121 :il1g of 2. s['.1 8 of 






r 8s u2. tin ;; from an 2.1'.t o:71ob j_lc ,-" c ch~e,1t C2\J.SC cL :\'i,T ~ I S ns gli scnce Fhile 
Dl e "'- . ,'" 'yo', ~ ~ , . ' ( '3 '''0 ~" . ~ - I 1 .. "",:,1..' 1.,, O_ lv.l.l1:,.:, 0:': ",',1J.c n \.' u "c.:.S lOl' "('l1C rC~C: lr OJ: , } S ) _22. sUrG c ar, 
600 Has i n. s c t·::l <'::v.Cl',t :Lor t he' 62,'\cL:C C2.USC(\ t o +:lc Oti1C l' ~Je l'Sonl s c 2.1', 
end 1 00 ~ ![I;S £ .. 02. ... := 1 s 2.ttOl"11G~~,- . -li 0 ~~l~ ~otiatE (l tl~G S C t t l C111C l-lt . 
fo::, t IIG ~)"L~'chC' S C: o ~· UI'2Xl i '~"Sn !'ii:: i ll :: S"Goclc i ll J.~·c brll2.1"'~r . r~l-: c s e l l e r c1.id not 
rc\-e c~ l to l·I 2. t t11c t,. j_TI18 of t~:c ,s~.lc t~:~· t ~. S l~ j. t "i.-Z s '1~~~~~ 11 ~=-6 1'l o.lng 2 :"; L: i11St 
the c or ~:ol"' c: t~ Ol'"l c· !e.l1 L"' ~""!. · .... i11 !~. ti:c c ,:'l' '':,\.~r2_ - ~ ion t s t ~ . tl(· to -~ ~10 IJJ'Ol) Cl"' ty' l Jhich 
i t i ll . .l~c ilcl.e c~ ·~o 6.3\-C' l o~~ ·~"' 11':'~ 1:12-11'-' , c r"'.~. 1!l'"!. i.c l1 TG~t:J_ ·::'cd. in ~~2:'ch i11 2 f i nal 
j1.'1..(>- ~!~lcnt be jj1 ~; C l1"t E· re~:. 2 ~-; ~ il1Et tI le COl"'lJt .~ ~;L~ tj.cn . The C 02. i~_"' or2ti o11 h2C 
been f ormed l'i -~;, i c"s Ol1l~ T .:::. ss c t 2m:~ :~stil1~; oi' tIl is propc:- r t ;," t r2.nsfe r r e d 
t o it b~" i t s i' O .... 'ncLc l's, ~' ll of ' :11 0 1',1, ~ ~:clL:ding HIs s e l l er, s ol d their 
stock t o otilC rs, <" n cI ' e'. s ~' : , 2.lle1 C'. i.:;SCOl~ ·=1c(: . 
i n ·~<?xe s CCllS~.sti11: Ol-' t~:c .-C·oll o\~;'.!l r,: : 300 Fcc~c rc:l soc i~ 2. 1 s c cvrit~,r tax 
~ · ~i th11el d 0 .1.1 _"llS ~)l~~ , CiCO c or;~c li s s i or:5 ; 2 , 000 I.'cd8 r ~~· 1 i l1CO!",18 t 2 2:; 250 Stc:te 
i nCO;,lG t c,x ; 3 --: ·C2t.C c2.)i t a -ci or; -;:'2.:'= :' ~ or l, i ?':lsol :!.' and tT; 2CG County ~Jr opcrty 
t2~~e s, r'21t~- end pcrs o1l2.1 t y ; 2nd 1 00 -i n 2rmuo.l J_iccns e t axes i mpos ed by 
s ome 0; the S ta t es in 1Th i c h Ii c 2]:T i ed on h i s selling 2c t i -\-i t i e s. 
I7lGdic21 c:pense i l:cUYT e d on bellCllf of :T,; of \·thich 1 00 \-ielS :Lor l:ledicincs 
and 500 for h os) i t,o.l c.1.l1c: doc t or s I f e e s . 
i nterest , o f Fl, i c:, 200 i s '_,-p on a l'lor t C;2_ge on I'P s and ~'J I s res i dence , and 
100 is u lJon 2. ~)e:cson21 l10t0 gi ven by 11 to r2,ise the c2csh n e cessa TY t o 
purchc: se t h e r s t ock . 
I I. C-j 1.<.g;csted t i Jne , 1 h our) 
In 195'1, S f s f2 t llc r , F , 2cquirc c~ some 12.ncl 2'(, el cos t of (;;750 . He cons t ructe d 
a house on the l and , com:r,Jl e tin :,:,_ it i n J o.nua r y 1 952 . . l',/hen c or.-.plete cl the house had 
en !'l2bH 2.bl e useful n e ss of 25 ye2rs and '1'2S -'. Tor t h ~~12 , 000, 2.1 though , due to the 
fact that F di d conside r abl e ,·:ork on i t h i ms e lf, h e ua s abl e to buil d i t for ~?10, COO 
Duri ng t he Hhol c of 1 952 and 1 953 F r ented t he p r emise s to a tenant. 
I n early Januar y 1 95L F deeded the pr oper t y t o S a s a Hedding pr e s ent. Its 
val ue Has then ~61, OOO for t he 12nd 2.Dd ::1"1 5 , 0('0 .i·or t h e h ouse , the incr e a se in 
"l21ue bein g attr i buta b18 to '(,:,8 devc..l o~:'~ lc~~t o~ '~hc SUIT01.mdinc; ne i ~:h1Jorhood . 
S c on J,:, i.,'1U8d t l: t3 'lJCn£Llt ' s l c <:!se for 19;:~~ . liE; cl. t tenrlGC~ collc~: c and the only 
ll!COme t h o.' t he an d h i s \:ifc , -' , i12 d for th2t ; .. -e21' ' ·j2S the ~;l, 800 l'ent a l r ece ived 
fr om t he t en ant . He f ile d 2. ta:;: r e t1)rn f or ~v>c t :.cca r joi ntl :; Hi ~h 1;T, s e tti n g 
for t h on the i r r ettU'!l t:",e ~!l, 500 !'<..x'"':'21 i" co);lc , deducting the r eal ~~ro~Jcrty tax 
" f d' , ~ , l ... • " G' ~ ""'co ' " pal O. 0 .,,)1 00, de~re cia':~ion of .,;») on, anc~ ~JC rSoi12. -,- eXen)l.o lOnS 0 1 ~ : J.., c. . , 'GO arrlv e 
at a taxabl e i n c oE:c of ze r o . :-:e s,:: lected 50D 2 5 :-: i ::: (le;)Y' C C::' 2:~~ on J b E:. l ievi n g 
that th2t H2.S a ppr o:':i: ia t e l y COl~rect an5 t :12,t i !! 2::1:." (' v ent :l C -: ' 01.:l :~ oHe no t 2.X , 
and i nten t i onallY t o a :.'r i v e a t the zero "va:;:able inc ome t o seve ;,ir!se lf the t rouble 
pf any f urthe r c; l c'.LL2,-t i ons on t h e l 'C"(,lJ.:cn . 
32sic Federal ~'axation 
He he.s 2S]:80. yO'c:. t o ,~~cG-: 2:'rri ;le th E:: 211'.0 '.n·C 211C;. ~l.:::t;,-~rc 0.:':' hi s 1) :~ 5 i'.coI0.e res'c·.lt-
_~g f~or,l t!"lE tr8ns2c ·~ j_ OY-:', l~8illg ell pr8~:c l" . · c;2~S to rli~. i ~·:li zc ~U. (2) ;, .-h2.t 1955 
t2~ : consequences do :'rou '::c-G8rlnine? (b )Uh::- t is S IS b2.2 :'S i:'.:::,1' the r. 2 1: hO'..1.se? 
. III. (Sugges t0d. ti:T.C , " S minutes) 
T cO:'lsults yon i1":. --"e c c~lbe 1', 1 )'55 , s C'~'L in6 2cLvice on t~:~' trC::ls.:::ct.jons :'h ich 
1:e he8 pGndinG: one is tl1C sell c t o th.:.: tC12.~ 1~ 0": SOr,lG r e:t21 propcr~ies ':ni ch 
:'.10 hes mmed for sc.ye:c2.1 ;'ears 2iK~ '!'!:.icl, 1Jill l' e ~Tl '~ in ,.' ':Jr oflt of about $5,OCO,; 
t:le other i s t he sale of 30:~'.e c Ol'~~O~' ::' i on s;,ocl: ', h i en : -:'0 ~)~u'cllc:scd on J lUY 1, 1955, 
0',., " h l' c11 ".Ti l' ·~ ·-c: ul·; · ; . ) , ' oc' ", o ·~ ~ ~ . t v3 0011 G ' ,. " '1 h '~l c ... ....... ~ . i - 1, ._--'- J. '- ~ \.; ~- c _ ,_' ,;) ..L c~u01..1 "t,,' , ....... :.. ~!2 S (-teC :L (:.G C ~ l~f:..~t . E ~.TlJ.. r.lcl:e 
'h 1 r " 1 0 ~ 0 , ' " , (c') t .. 6 S2_8S c' :-:U .1e l S Celn l CCn't l.!~--l· li e call conc.l.clde "v;lelil 8 i t,;lCr nop =-:8 Ce ,~11)e l' 1 95:;.> 
or i n J2nuar~,:- on tIlE -\-e::.::,' ~:>c: ;. ~- :c: t e r ·:"1s . 11:"8 c~~'\Tico ;.!hich he St;~ cl~s i s 1·:rh€ tl:.e r to 
sell ei ther 01" 00tl1 n 01'! 01" ill t..T 2l1l1..2~r~,:'" , c:-.~~ (~ 11'2 ~-:' ~~"V6S ::/,OV. tll~ follo1·rin g i :!lorr12.tion 
for ; 'Ol1l' consici.el'& tion . iris O :i: ' . ~iLc; l' :~ '· !::<::-t cC' Y'nil'::::;s [ron hi s lumber bus i ness is 
f:-irly sta'::Jl e f:i.Aof.l ::120 ::: to ::82 1' <:: ' . ' .. :i.:~_l iJe c!j out (;20 , 000 for 1 955 , on. the c81 .. 
en.c~21' ;'eo.1' <"n.:: cash ;)2.S1.S. He 60(s :=: ',-· >s~2 i:t:i.21 bu;. inc:: anc', sclJ.inC: o:~ ;;;,'~('ks 2nd 
, d ~ , J.. ... ,. .... . . ..1- .."..... ....... r·r -. , . . , ,Rr....,. 8 
OOD lS, bUC ,l vl <... nsc C·C :'.. 8!1S vO C.? 'Sc =-"! .!.. ;':;.> :;.> TS= ~Ll'-G2.:-: (~ ll!. 2 n c"(' 1 .:)11':' terri, ~:( <;,~ , 000 
anG. e. ne t Sl,OTt te :>':' ~' l U~.::--, of $L,cco. lIe 2nt~. c i~~2,-GU; suhsi:.2:n ·~~~,s } . long tE:rm ~o. ins 
il1 195 6) t oo. YG2 1'S <" :; 0 !!C >Sl, :;-:1'2'ch 2.5 C(1. some cli2: . iOD0.~?-t (> j),:' r ',}'Ll fOT t l, 500 2l1d 
~1:1 1=: t~_ese mE UE: liD i!yt,o D '~.ic.rlon c1. 1Jr.~cclC' tJ fo r ll..is ,·rife 2t C2!.. 2d.d j:t.j.on c..l cos t of 
$500. In :12;\T 1 9')5 t.>e di2r;~onc;. ~) 1.'2.ceJ. 8t 1"<:'.S 0: c],en, uni!.1s"..J.rscl 2 DCl. th0n ~:O}~th ~~5 , OCO. 
He 821, t hil1};- Ol no o·t;18r tl~m,-s c C': .~.o~',s ~ .. Y1 l ~~.s< 1i: ~ i c:,- l',v,,-' ; ' l1ccve t2':~ CO!1SE::C~ucnces . He 
is lWt :9crticu18 rl:.,~ c once:cl''. c ( ei)otct (~efcj:':ci nc 01' not (~e ferY' i;lg :lis c e r t2.in profits 
anc losses 2S l on ::; c's O"::c::: l f o c tc:;.'s 1 ~on~L1 b,-~ " iV8!! r:n,;:tc r "T i ,)lt. ': h 2t lJOul d 
you advise 2end Fh~"? 
IV. ( 5 l,: .CS c,cc. t i iile , 15 minutes) 
In 1952 ? T)u:ccll2.S::- (~ :L OT ~~5C'C) ;':.n i ntel'e"'t i~, ~' cl cc'. i;n nlldcr ~ k i cl,- he Has en-
titl ed t o 1'c ce i vo S01i1e of 'Gil(' ')roccods t11 :' t · 7C' .. " ,~ 'Jc )22-'2.:)18 i :L a suit the n pend-
ing Has successful. / ollCll!in :::; [in2l juclgFlcnt ~\,r the p12intifl~s, bnt before any 
payment , T in 1954 t l'P.nslol'reci ~lj. S intc :'c st i n tl10 c12 i 111 -;:'0 his , childl'en. 'The 
OJ t o , " " 1 ' 9r- .,. '0, ' ° ' !?2 r:'COO° t' Juc.gmen vas p<). l Ll :U1 ~eC'C:lDel' , ..l.. :J:,: , .'::l1C -eXeC C!ll -,-- o. ~·el~ !'eC0 2.V C'Cl 'W :J , 1.11 S2 lS-
fa ction of the iT intE: l~e st, . ::",iscuss the ti:':x2 .. 1) i li ty ot t11e pr oce eds a s to ~;ho 
:las hOH much i n c ome 2nd of ':h.:-:t IFture. 
v.O (0ugc.ested time, 20 minut e s) 
A is the sole mmer of a s nall ret2il ~tOT<S , h2.ving an a clj ustc,ci. o2.sis for 
the business asse t s cons i dera.bl y l e s s ti12~1 tlleir ac tu? l v 21ue . :ic pro~)oses to 
expand hi s bus j.n e s s and , 1001-:i.nLs for a ddi tione'.] c2.~}it21 :Lor the peer-pose, ,·:ill 
take B i nto the business '!i th h i m, B t o contri bute c 2s1 .. coual to the v21ue of A I s 
- - - -business f or an ec:.u21 i nt81' est an d 2c'::,ivcly :JCTtici l)2te in "::,11e conduct of t!le 
business. They are undec i ded ~:h8t!1e :c to o~JerC'. te 2S 2 pal" tneTshi p or as a corpor-
ation. Bri efly mention in ~-!l!2.t t2]: reS~8c c ts the fol1 01'Jing f a cts considerod sep-
ar a tely are materi a l, i f at 211, to tl:e - choice of the uusiness form. For exampl e: 
Fact - the expanded busi n e ss is lil{(31y to :;::>r odu ce a tCG~able income ::ell in excess 
of $25,000. Gooel 8..11SHer _ '1':le tax on t he COr~JOT2 t :.i.on Fill be 47% inste2.d of only 
25% of such excess and if the P2rtne Ts 1TOUld not be in a E' h i gh a tcl.X b racket in-
divi dually , this f e,ct Hould f2:;'or the ~artnership form. Lxcellent anSHer - all 
of t he e.bove plus _ hOHever, 2. S the p r ofits i ncree.s e so "Joul cl the tax bractet~ of 
the partneTs and eventuall y ni ~l1t Teach 2 point 1111ere the corporate tax of 47~o 
Houl d b E: Im-,er. 
(a) B ha s subst2.nti21 i ncome fTom o thel' S O~). r :::e s . 
(b ) A substar:.tial PGrC8n~~2.:;c of the net '.Jrofi t s fr om t~18 businGs~ 1T~.11 bc attribu-
tabl e to the serv i ces to bs l'C 'l 0.ercc: b v A anc. _.:5 • 
. ' -
(c) Th8 conseqUGnces 0"'2 the; fOl' l'12 t ion of tilE: bus ~.Dess i n tI-c .:' t the '12.1ue of the 
busines s as sets G~·:cce c.1s "elich' a d juE ted be' :3 is. 
(d) 'The intention to r et2. i n in thG :.msi lless [\ suos t 2ntial "c rt of the net pl'ofits 
for exp2nsion purpos e s. 
(e ) Follm-dJ'1g exp<).:1sion, the bus iness Fill i ::lvest its 'c;r ofi ts and bl~ ild up a 
substantial capi tal resel'V8. 
